
IV 84 What connexion has the. C/turch with t/ic World?

Her Bishops stili occupy a position in the highiest council of the nation, tu
wbichi neitiier our Lord nor bis Aposties ever aspircd ; andi they exhibit
to the world a spectacle, wvbicb mnight even 44malie angels weep.' Tbey
are legalizeti guardians of the national honour, and bave alivays evinced
great delight in the prinely game of war. Whnt, indeed. lias %var, for
tbe znost part, bitherto, been,. hut royal duelling on a magnificent scale-
iholesale murder, advised by the State-Cburch and legalized andi prose-

cuted by bier royal Lord. Sucli a spirit an nover bo incorpurated with,
tbe spirit wbicb dwolt in, and aniniated the Apostolie Church, :-tbis bpîrit
vvas neyer promised to thse Apostolie Church, and an neyer, therefuro,
characterizo it. But sucb bias ûitherto been the spirit tbat lias cbaî ne-
terizcd the Church founded by Hlerry the Eigbhh; consequently, ini viuw
of Bible Church-rnon, the royal State-Church of England is 2vithoiit the
covcnanted incrcy of God; for, qs sncb, shc lias flot eveib oite divine promi-
ise lkfi lier of entering imb the covenanted resi of tise ./postolic £CIurch.

WVhen the State-Churches of two distinct kingdomns bave the banie, or
nearly the samie, doctrinal creed, they may be in friendly alliance, Mien
thieir respective civil governments are in friendly alliance ; bu. the moment
the latter is broken up, the former couises te exist. Neitiier Cbnurch miglit
have any hand in breakinr up the civil alliance, except so far ab their spir-
itual Dignitaries had an authoritative voice and vote in the lsigbi councils
of the nations tu Nvbich they respectively belong ; but as soon as wvar is
dleclared, wvhether the cause of it be just or unjnst. the office-bedrers in
both Churches mnust, necessarily, in thieir public prayers, support the sides
of the respective ciçil govi raments by whlich they live. In tbe public
prayers of Sboate Cliurches, ivar is alwvays, on the side of the nations tu
ivbich they respectively belong, lasvful and just; consequently, the public
prayers of the one church are directly opposire to tbose of the oth-
er. Were the B3ritish and Prussian (3overnmerits to, declare ivar against
each other, and the British in a pitched battie te overtbrow the Prussians
with trernendous e;laughter on botli sides-the public prayers of the res-
pective States-ChiurchesNvould bo materially aTeted by the event. While
tbe Primate of the English Hierarchy 'vas composing a forma of thanks-
givingr tu b,3 offered up tu (iod -bj tbe whole national Churcb, on accoant
of the triumph ivhîch the national sarms had achieved,-..the Primate of the
Prussian 11ierarchy would bo comnposngiû a humiliation prayer to be offered
up tu God by the vvhole n.ational Churcli. on aceounit of the disastious
defeat 'vhich the national armis bad sustained. During the progress of
the war, boili Churebes would, as in duty hound te their sovereiga Lords,
pray constantly for the success of their national arms, irrespective of their
being any just cau-e for the wvar : and are, therefore, ia direct opposition,
ia their professed approaches te, the throne of Himn hy vwhom Kings reign.
The priesthood, in both Churches, claims uccession from the Apostles, in the
direct lino of the Romish £lierarchy; hience, during a war betiveen the two
g3tions, the successors of the .Apostles in ine one )kingdorn, ensleavour tu


